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The Last Idol Gone.
Dr. Judson, the eminent missionary to 

Hurmah, once examined a Karen woman 
who was a candidate for baptism, 
gave intelligent answers to his questions, 
hut Judson was not quite satified. There 
seemed something lacking. His eye 
caught the glitter of a necklace of a kind 

“ Can

SheOur young People :
i

much esteemed by the Karens, 
you give up your ornaments for Christ?” 
the missionary asked. Tears filled the 
woman's eyes. The struggle would evi
dently be a severe one. Judson appealed 

‘ to her own consciousness oi pride and 
vanitv and the v %,man broke down. She 

her, -hut .he. it is Mich fun that I took her necklace off and looked atitad-

Will anv one .magmefora ™“hat ^ and ^ d*wn „„ the
“The first thing ! do in the morning . ,is * * . P. . . • • missionary's table with the declaration,

will he to have my bicycle fixed. " That Ihmt m '«, nghttnl place m the.r „|love(?hris,morethanthal." 
is what I heard a young man say as he thoughts.
nasse. 1 under mv window. \ moment * know I m.g... ,,, g« ... ...= -
afterwardsa young girl passed, and she week prayer meeting, says one. n. Worthwhile,
w is s-ivimr “When I get to grandma’s fact, I promised to do so ; but my even. | pray Tln-e, tsinl, that when it come* tu me
, I- *, ,t,;„ l ,ln will he to write tugs are vety much tttken up. What ri„ say if I will fellow Truth amt Thee,the very firs, thing I do will hr to «nie ^ ^ Sil|fia|vll|b ,mJ our Browning o, ,l,Le instead to win, n. Ik«„ »„nh

me thinking about firs, things. Society and various other interests, I M, H-. — *»1
and I looked in mv Bible and found this really don t see how I can give a week- 

-Seek ve FIRST the kingdom of day evening ,o prayer meeting Does 
I pu, that word ” first" in capi- the wond, looktng on believe that such 

tal letters, because I want to emphasize Utnst.ans have put the kingdom of t.od
know ever so many l,r;1 •

It was said of a certain young prince 
that he seemed to have always the honor 
of his father in mind, and would do 
nothing that might cast a shadow on his 

O for more men and women and 
boys and girls who will keep ever before 

bov Who has been Often urged «hem this thought : "I belong to the
to come into the kingdom of Chris, ; he kingdom o Jesus Chn, ; no wo d or act
alwavs says he will think aboutit, and »«. mme shall reflect dtshonor upon my
he undouhtcdlvmeans what he says, hnt Kl"K • ....... T ,,,
the trouble i./h, -ever gives the s„o£. ^ ̂  U tl^mM. Tayhw used

where he h" htïï show........... in a Wai, Street otliee. whose

the claims of Christ presented and the 
young people gather about 
" ' to talk about the prime skating, or 

the last hall

A Meeting to Emphasize Essentials.
Topic for Feb. 11.—** Seek First the Kingdom of God." Matt. 13:44-46.

A VnioB Meeting with the Juniors.

First.
HY PANSV,

tirant me, great Father, from a hard-fought field 
Foresjient and bruised, iijxin a battered shield, 
Home to obscure endurance 
Rather than live my own mean gains to scum.
Far U tter fall with face turned toward the goaf. 
At one with wisdom anil my own worn soul.
Than ever come to see myself prevail,
When to succeed at last is hut to fail.

to be liome
God.

its importance.
people who put the kingdom of God 
ond, or third, but it is strange how few 
there ate who seem to have put it first Î 
One has never any trouble in discovering 
those who do ; they are sure to show it 
in their lives.

Mean end win and therewith lie content— 
Save me from that ! Direct Thou the event 
As suits Thy will ; where’er the prizes go, 
Grant me the struggle, that my soul ■row.

IS. Martin.— Kdwan
4-I know a

Hint, for Talks and Testimonies
How is one to seek the kingdom of God ?
How early can one begin to seek God's kingdom?
Why is it not natural for us to seek lirst the king-

How may we seek the kingdom of God w herever

What will show w hether w- are seeking lirst God’s 
kingdom ?

How will seeking first God\ kingdom affect our 
use of our time?

How will seeking first God's kingdom affect our 
use of our money ?

Show how some one life gave a good illustration 
of seeking first the kingdom.

help in seeking God’s kingdom is to lie 
lion with others ?

combination of sensitiveness with decision 
superintendentwas remarkable. The 

said that it could he turned by the 
smallest fraction of a grain, and whenever 
turned would move right on. He added 
that they used to have a balance that was 
sensitive enough, but lacked decision. It 

side to the other

him and be
gin
the splendid wheeling, or

or the next history lesson,—it 
much what,really does not matter so

and he lets himself say tohimself. ,, r
other time I will think about that question would quiver from one
of bccominKa Christian; I van’, very before „ settled, so , ha, precious mmntes 

k he puts it off. The were lost waiting for the balance to 
1 decide.

What we need in our Christian Endea
vor societies, and in our churches, and in
the world everywhere, is Christians that than making a living making a life.— 
are sensitive to the slightest touch of Governor Russell.

Isn't i, Strange, in the face^of tlt.tt ^ Sp^i^'their'ÜàrU.“ uTwho The kingdom of God hat. no place in
then, like the balance being turned, wii, ^f^tatî,

^’distinctly .how by their "odges, D.D.

!.. • irv f.^r it lives that they wear as astarted out at a given time to try tor it. j

But on the way he stopped to see a mon- ^ 'world ’
key dance, and to hear a street band IlKbl. V. !.. norm, 
plav, and to see two little dogs fight, and 
finally reached the place half an hour be
hind time ! It seems to me that many 
people set out 1 seek the kingdom of 
heaven in much such fashion.

But I know people who are really in the 
kingdom who do not put Christ's inter
ests first. Unlike the man who was will
ing to sell all that he had in order to buy 
the pearl of great price, they are not will
ing to make one little sacrifice for the 
honor of the Master.

"I don’t think it exactly the thing for a 
Christian," confessed one church-mem-

: 11 Some Whet 
fourni in «11

What arv the rewards of seeking God’s kingdom ?
-S>well just now 

world is crowded full of hoys and girls 
and men and women who are willing to 
enter the service of C hrist to-morrow, or 
next week, or next year, sometime, any

The Kingdom of God.
Remember that there is one thing better

motto on Tbe kingdom of God is not come when 
‘CHRIST God's will is our law; it is come when 

God's will is our will.—Anon.
•$>

For Daily Reading.
Mon., Feb. 6.—The entrance to the kingdom,

lleli; 10. 14-22

The Way to Look at it.
“What does it cost to serve Christ?” 

asks a writer. Why look at it that way? 
If one were appointed postmaster of the 
city of Philadelphia, would his first 
thought be, “What is it going 
to serve the government?" No, but rather, 
“How can I deserve and repay such 
honor, such reward?" That is the way 
to look at the service of Christ—not on 
the side of possible loss, but on the side 
of sure and abundant gain.

John 10: 916Tues., Feb. 6.—Jesus the d«*ir.
Wed., Feb 7 — Becoming a child. Matt. 18:1-8 
Thurs., Feb. 8.—Teaching the children.

IX-ut. 4: 9, 10 ; 2 Tim. 8 : 14, 15 
Fri-, Feb. 9. —The promise of the church.

to cost me

id',Isa. 44: 18
Feb. 10. —Children in heaven. Zech. 8:1-6Sat.,

Sun., Feh li.-Topic Seek first the kingdom 
of God Matt. 13 : f*46 (Union meet
ing with the Juniors)

L


